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A FREE TRIAL jPACKAGE RerbrcS :

4c "4B willhe to anyone who will write
\frttfL Park's Royal Me ?. Co.. I.c Hoy, N.Y.
\ Thin old established preparation has

achieved u l.iriie sale on account of ita
DR. PARK great merit inall cuse» <»i C®nsi*{»B»

& Famous Si<>if RsHeu«neGC, ft soli Head-
German «rho* Ncrvoiftiaess.
Physician LLV :V

Ci,as »ill?

1
jg^agsiOßh"'.ili''*'J ni'^aßtrjafljOEtsi^

cxn^jqa

Coughs, Colds, 1
CMOUPp

Whofvniiidiiffiipli
I?i iw|Fll:gvvii^Ll

This remedy can always be depended upon and
is pleasant to ta'«. is contains no opium or
other harmlu! drag and may be yven as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

Treat mMhine
using the right gasolines. j

WAVERLYI
76°
MOTOR,?

STOVE ?

Three special erades. Made from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Give instun-

I taneous, powerful,clean explosion. Pos- Ir itiveiy will not form carbon deposits
on spark plugs or in cylinders. Ignites
readily?never fails. Ask your dealer.

! W&verly Oil Works Co.
Independent OilKuliuerd

Pittpburj;, Pa.
?MI iWffißiTliIIMWIMIHMI

112«\u25a0 l 111MI iHiini\u25a0\u25a0 nx-uuwil \u25a0

I Blairsville
! College

FOR WOMEN
58th YEAR

J An Institution Unsurpassed
I for Mental and Physical

Training
| The college provides a liberal edu-

. cation, thorough instruction, home
' surroundings and care. Large
I campus for Athletics. Another I

' new building this year.
Only 120 accepted. Others on

the waiting list.
Christian .ion sectarian) guidance.

Music Domestic Science Art

Preparatory Department

Faculty Consists of Thirteen High-
class Professors

Rates Low

For catalogue and further par-
ticulars, address

MAGNUS C. I HLSENG,

C. E. E. M.. PH. D.
Prtiijesl

B lainvilla Coll.*. Blairsville Pa.

i? \u25a0? r
| M SHAW'S i

!, jJL MALT.
' | "Tonic aao Beverage" !

,;»|A REAL MALT; j
, / BOTTLED BY j j

THE DISTILLERS !
»?.( Sold by

? U T FADING DEALERS
; ?

H Aour# guaranteed If yon one T

SPILES Suppository
D Mmu Tfa Utpvio( sup L

\u25a0() ruled Scboolr, N. C., write*: "I larF
Hthij do all you fluin. f..r them." I>r. f4. M. !>«v-re.«;
\u25a0 Revrn Rock, W. V.i., wrfv « : "They gir<« mnlv<? sal > a i. ir*
Hfncwoo." I)r. H. D. M Gill, Clarkibiiri, 112« na., y»rlt«? \u25a0 jf.
\u25a0 4, 1n & practice of 3« y ;r*. I hare found no r» nit Jr t- :?

\u25a0 filial y< ur4." l'tict, 60 Cents. Samp)-* Fr<». jsol-igb > Mc. r« j,s RUDY. LANCASTtM, PA \t
Sold in Emporium by L. Tiggstf am! R. C. Oi-ison

Wti rOH FUft SdMPU

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,
Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.
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MINISTERS AND DRUGGISTS RECOM-

MEND LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM.

RKV. J P. Pender, Blairsville, Pa.;
Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Rev.
W. (j. Brubaker,Plioenixville, Pa,; Hev.
J. E Freeman, Alleatown, Pa.; Hev.
D. P. Longsdorf, Weiaaport, Pa ; O. B.
.1 Haines, Druggist, Allentown, Pa.;
Howard R. Moyor, Druggist, Quaker-
town, Pa., and it. D Fraunfulter,
Druggist, Eiistou, Pa., all say over
their own signature* that tbev have
UK«-fl LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and give it taeir unqualified endorse-
ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA \NI)

HAY FEVER CURED.
Wm. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:

IL .4u(Tered twelve years from Asthma
.it'll Catarrh, Lincoln's Catarrh Balm
cured him.

John MaoUr' 'jor. Bridgeport, I'a.,
writes: That a > r suffering seveu
vt-.irs with Cata.irh and Hay Fever,
Lincoln's Catarrh Balm cured him.

CURED IN THREE WEEKS.
('has. Korler, Jr., Editor Courier,

lii.uriviiif, Pa., writrs: That IMwffar
ed many years trom a form of dry
catarrh, the fir.tt application of Lin-
coln's Catarrh Halin gave wonderful
rcliel and inside of three weeks he was
entirely cured.

ORDEiI TO-DAY. ">0 Cents Per Jar at
EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY.

Post Office Building. ? Emporium. Pa,

TAGGART SOLD RELIABLE,
Emporium, Pa.

R C DUDSON. Pharmacist.
Fourth Street. - - Emporium. Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

> -i

Niagara Falls
July 2/, Au(uit 10,74, Sipti«l«r 7,31, Octifrir S, 1910

Svr $4.60 from Emporium, Pa.
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Saving Titrie a< 7irive Tables.
To inosi l)>- when they

Isrp on the rtiiiij. time i* money. but

tltiir tables are uol convertible into
ciisli In the |nitz*'s nt "Thrtiucb Sav-
age EUIOJM'" UIIITJ lJe Wincit gives a

curious mid aniusiug experience on ;i

Russian railway some years ago. Tlio
patience ot the IJu-stans is in marked
contrast with the impatience of Amer-

ican travelers All Kiissnins have i

rooted nuti|i:ith> to fnsi railway travel,

if one may judge from an incident

| which occurred Mine years ago when

1 was travelling across the Caucasus
from Untoutn to Baku. We had
readied a tunnel, at the entrance >»f

which the train waited for at least

twenty minutes
"There is something wrong," 1 re-

marked to a fellow passenger.
"Oli, no." he replied; "we are only

making up the time This tunnel was

recently made to avoid a long bend
round a range of bills, and as it now
ruts off several miles a short delay is

necessary so as to tit in with the sched-
uled titue."

"But surely we should save time b.y

going on."1 urged
"Perhaps so.' said my friend. "But

then, you see, they would have to alter
tLII the rime tables."

Form of Divorce In Old Rome.
In tli© earlier period ot the Uoruan

republic divorces were quite unknown
and were rare right up to the time ot
the Sullan wars. In the old days the
husband and wife who wished to sepa-
rate appeared for the last time before
the common hearth, a priest and

priestess lielng present. As on the day

of marriage, a cake of wheaten flour
was presented to tbe husband and
wife, but instead of sharing it be-
tween them they rejected tt. Then, in-
stead of prayers, they pronounced
formulas of a strange, severe, spiteful
character, by which the wife renounc-

ed tbe worship and gods of the hus-

band. From that moment the religious

bond was broken, and.the community

of worship having ceased to exist, the
marriage without further ado was for
ever dissolved?New York American

Floral Etymology.

"Primrose" is one ot those words
that have shown popular association
to be stronger than etymology. It has
no real connection with i lie rose, but

is the old Freuch "primerole" and.
anyhow, means only the "prime" or

first flower (more or lessi of the year.
Our language has insisted upon mak

lug "roses" ot all sorts of flowers
We have the tuberose, which is only

"tuberosa," tuberous, and the rose

mary, which is "rosmariuus." dew ot

the sea. On the other hand the "rose"
has oeen dropped readily enough in
cases where popular fancy could uot

see the flower, ihe alchemists called
green vitriol "ruse of copper." "cuprl-

i rosa." In French this became "coupe

| rose." but English wore It down to the
! pointless "copperas."?London Cbrou
I icie.

The Dancing Mania.
The "dancing mania" ot the middle

j ages came ou the heels ot the great

j plague known as the "black death."

I li was some sort ol nervous disease
I and is now supposed to have been

i what Is known as "St. Vitus' dance."
It began in the year 1U74 at Aix-la-

: Chapelle and spread all over Oermuny.

s the Netherlands and Italy. The dan-
! cers formed circles baud In hand and
i appearing to have lost all reason, eou-

j tlnued dancing, regard less of the by-

, slanders, for hours together until in

I their wild delirium they tell to the
ground In sheer exhaustion. Banting
and foaming at the mouth, they would
suddenly spring up and begin the

dance again, to be again exhausted,

and so on until they died. The mania
involved millions of people.

The Twelve Jurymen.

A prisoner Is tried by twelve of his
felloe countrymen. This custom is u
thousand years old, and we get it fiotu
the vikings. The vikings divided their
country up into cantons, which were
subdividid Into twelve portions, each
under u chieftain When a malefactor
was brought to Justice it was usual

i for each chieftain to select a man troiu

the district over which he ruled sod
I compel him to try the prisoner, the
: verdict of these twelve men beiug 4»

clared by the Judge to be tiiuti.

Made Her Mad.
"I thought I overheard you and rem

wife quarreling a little while
What wa.-> the trouble?"

"Bb< brought home a new hat, HII4
< after putting It on »hu turned tom«

1 uuil said sho didn't believe it was be
coming."

"Well?"
"I agreed with her."?Chicago llec

ord Herald.

A One Sided Rule.
Once wbcu I'. i l!«rmitii was tak-

ing tickets at tlu- eiitrancu of Ids ctr
cus a man isked itlin It lis could go
In without paying

"Von can |>ay without going 111." said

llarnuui. "tsii you cau't go lu wlthoui
? pa > lug Tbu rule iluesn't work botb
! **»*."

Not by (xluiitn.

ll* I had « hard time getting ?

gl»«l Will

Hie I, ?HMIUCSS' lint « you twvli itmr

roil wtrml tunes '

'\u25a0 Mi i»?' lint | courted my pretviii
>u>* all >w*m" I'lillsilelpliliiIx-oger

Utuelly the Way.
VI II li' fln I* II ) lllg to |M|| llri

limit:IJt * W1 ret
%t iel I ton <lo fuu know t
i»lm ii.nl IIM'su."

I ' i/i" « fault lit aiM>ifc«* la m*n

IIIIMIIIM I Mil lu b« IISIIMMMM'
?

(Hairs Upon Horses' Lips.

The fine hairs about the mouth of
the hor.<e ere organs <»t touch ot ex- j
treme delicacy. They serve to a cer-
tain extent tin- same purpose as our
finger ends, the whiskers of the cat or

the trunk ot t!i ? elephant. Sensitive-
ness is due i<i - i."-i. m . developed cad
ings ol nerves i:. t.':??? skin, which are
continually s-ei : i:ies.-ages to tlie j
brain. The li}? li :rs ni t!u- horse iirst

receive the stimulus. whieii is commu-
nicated to the eu I organs and sn pass-
es onto the brain Tiny come into
play when the horse samples a new
article of food, ilo first smells it and.
having so I. r sa;istird himself, touch-

es it delicately with those sensitive
hairs. The upper lip moves softly in
quick sympathy and confirms the opin-
ion suggested by the hairs The
tongue judges finally as to the fitness
of the food When the horse wishes
to drink these hairs assure him that
the water is free from foreign matter
on the surface, for he drinks from the
surface only. They detect the smallest
particle ot dirt and guide him to the
purest place.

Tha Simpis Diet.
There is a certain banker and broker

doing business not a hundred miles
from the bank, says a Loudon weekly,
whose health for some time has not

been all that he could desire. Not
long ago he was complaining to his
brother, when the latter after a care-
ful survey of his brother's counte-
nance said:

"What you need, old man, is plain

country food. Come to my place in
the country and we'll soon set you up.
This rich food is proving too much for
you. Take breakfast, for Instance.
All I have is two cups of coffee, a bit
of steak with a baked potato, some
light muffins or a stack of buttered
toast, together with a bit of water-

cress or lettuce. What do you have?"
For a moment the city banker gazed

in hearty admiration at his brother.
"A cup of hot. water and two slices

of dry toast." he replied soberly. "But,
Jim, if you think a simple diet like
yours will "set me up.' why, I'm per-
fectly willingto try it."

The Story Of "Hard Hit."
"Mr. Orchardson. ii' I thought that

by Killingyou 1 could paint a picture
like yours I would stab you to the
heart." Such was the remark made
by Pellegrini, the famous caricaturist,
to tile itoyal academician. Sir William
Orchardson. when at a private view
he first saw "Hard Ilit," the picture
of the ruined gambler. "It was," said
tlie artist, "the greatest compliment
1 could have had." Curiously enough,
the model who sat for the ruined
gamester was rather fond of cards
himself. One day the artist noticed
that he looked somewhat depressed
"What Is the matter?" he asked. "1
was awfully hard hit last night." 1 j

I answered "By Jove," replied tl j
artist, jumping up with delight, "I've
got it at last! "Hard Hit," of course '

And that is how the picture got lis
na me.

Six Follies of Science.
The six follies of science are the

squaring of the circle, perpetual mo-

tion. the philosopher's stone, the elixir
of life, magic and astrology.

In all ages m>>n of undoubted ability
have toiled early and late to unravel

I the mysteries supposed to be connect-

-1 ed with these fascinating problems. It
Is not always remembered that such
Intellectual giants as Bacon. Sir Rob-
ert Boyle and Sir Isaac Newton sought
the philosopher's stone. In the study
of astrology Lilly was for a time even
pensioned by parliament.

Most of these "follies" conferred in-
direct benefits upon science, for in
seeking one thing their devotees dis-
covered many another. The craze for
the secret, or unkiiown, has still Its

i hold upon men and is seen in paltuls-

i try and kindred cults.
i -

To Take No Chances.
. Hangar? Why In the dickens have

i you got that string tied around your
r tooth?

i Absente?To remind me that I must
i have the tooth removed.
I Hainlar- But, goodness gracious, why

i don't you do as ordinary people anil
huvu the string tied around your lin-
ger'.'

Absente i*tll!lyi Because, sir, I don't
e®re to have tuy finger removed.?Chl-
-?go Revs

M,.if « Cfcmm*.
I of wiuti a mistake of ?

' eemma en* mm atiin si

"Lorrt I'dliHTrtHi the* entered upon
Ills head, a white hut upon Ills feet,
large but well |iollshed boots upon his

i brow, a dark cloud lit his I nil, Ids
' faithful walkißK stick 111 Ills eye, a

dark menacing glare saying nothing"
?Circle Magaxiliu.

Quite So.
' "There seem* to lie a strange a lit

Ity between a darky ami a chicken "

' "Naturally. o*it» Is descended from
1 llaui and the other from egus.

' Housekeeper

Kaey-

"Hliu's made a fool of that young fel ;

1 low,"
"Wall, aha didn't liava to acouoiuue I

ou tha raw material.lislfliiiora Amer

tea*
i I,

Qeed Will,
lit**guild will lo all that lives, lei

llug unblntluosa die, and greed ami
' wrslfe, so that your llvaa lie mad* ltt»>

?oft aire |ta«alug by "l.lghlof A>i«

Ctenerglly Ha* Thai BWeot
?he 1 woader wby M*'t>ue«lah ll>*4

?e well a graat oi4 age lie I'arliap*
?\u25a0MM jMsnnf vnaan marrint Mm M

CHICHESTER SPIUS
DIAMOND BRAND

Zsss, v
0 fr

LADIRS I
AsV your l>i-? KRl,t for CHI-CHHS-TER'S A
DIAMOND liKANDPILLS in Rr.D and /AGor n metallic boxes, scaled with Bluest// 1
Ribbon. TAKE NO OTHER. IIUJ OF your V/
ll'ur. Nt uiid fcir CHI.CUKS.TKK H V
JUAMONFJ BKAMiI'IM.H,for t\,. iit7-fi7o
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SSS, EVERYWHERE

Roof Slatiog
Iam especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
By tli square or job. As to my work

manship, 1 refer, by permission,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B. W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

Save Your Wife
By buying a REX WASHER,

the King of Washers, the washer
with the HIGH SPEED FLY
WHEEL AND FAST RE-

VOLVING DASHER. Any

child can work it. Stop iii and

look at it.

We also have a full line ot

Mantles, Globes,
Burners, Chandeliers
and Light Hardware.

And ifit is Plumbing, Heat-

ing or Tinning, call on us.

DININNY, BURNSIfBCo
Broad St., Emporium, Pa.
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Geo. -J. LaHar
ft BtiUiSS V

Tabourettes.
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The Set to Set Before You

Is waiting for you in the sliape
!ot a nice set of crockery. We
| are now showing asplenlid stock
;of good sound Crockery, ever}'

1 single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-

sortment in the county at rea-

| sonable prices.

Undertaking

Geo. J. La Bar

|| Special

Reduction Sale
in All

Millinery
and

Tailored Suits

Will Continue until all

are Sold.

MRS. E. S. COPPERSMITH.
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